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MAHARASHTRA N{,IRSTNG COI.INCIL, MUMBAI
EXAMINATION IN REVIStrD GEN-ERAL NURSING AND MIDWIFERY

SECOND YEAR (NEW COURSE), PAPtrR I
NIEDICAL SURGICAL NI'RSING - I

Tuesday, 15th June 2010
(Time : 9-00 A.M. to 12-00 Noon.)

(Total Marks : 75)

1" The Candidate must write her/leis Seat Number in ENGLI$H.
2. Please note that the question paper set in ENGLISH verslon is final for any

doubt in MARATHI Paper.

Marks
1. (A) Select the most appropriate answer from the given below :-- (05)

(1) Multi dr,rgs therapy is used i;: the treatment of ....."."...... .

(o) Leprosy {b) Tuberculosls

(c) Hepatitis (d) Meningitis.

(2) Eniargement of thyroid gland known as ".......
(s) Th),r'oid storm -(*) Goitre
(c) I{yperthS,rodism (d) My-xoedema.

(3) E.R,C.P. (Endoscopic Retrogade cholangio pancreatograpliy) is done
to visualise, location of stone in ihe

.{r:) ,Kidney (&) Urinary biadder
(c) Gali bladder (C) Ureters.

1.4) IJeerC bcre tissue is callesi as

(a) ltrscliar (b) Sequestra

(c) Stougli (d) None of the above.

(5) Coilectron cf pus iri pieu.ral cavily is known as .......".........
(rz) Pleural effusion Ia) Empyema

:(q) Emphysema (,:l) Haemothorax.

(B) Ma.tch the foiiowing:- (05)

'A'Section 'B'Section
(1) Dysphagia ir:) Oarpo pedal spasum :

(2) Meningitis (l) Serum uric acid level 
r

(3) Tetany (c) Detbrmity of spfural cord5

(4) Gout (d) Kerrrings sign ,
(5) Scoiiosis (e) Ileart br-rrn :

(fl h{anometer.

(C) Write True or False:- (05)

(1) Collapse of the lung is called as ernphysema.. {
(.2) Dysphagia of liquid than solid food is a. feature of aclasia cardia. -
(3) Bell's palsy is caused by paralysis of fascial nerve.

(1) Air in periLoneai cavity is calJe,:l as pneumothorar-.

(5) Commonest cause of cirrhosis of li'l'er is smoking. fTurn ouer
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2. Differentiate between (any two):-

.J") Hypothyroidism and Hyperthyroidism.
(b) Type I diabetes mallitus and type II diabetes mallitus.
(c) Haemoptysis and Haematemesis.
(d) Hepatitis A and Hepatitis B.

3. Write short notes (any four):-
(a) Fumigation

)b) Management of unconscious clienUpatient
(c) Abdominal paracentesis

Jd) Nursing care of a patient on ventilator
(9 M.R.I.
(fl I. C. D. T. care (Inter costal drainage tube)

4. smt. Laxmibai, S5 years old, admitted in female medical ward and diag-
nosed as'Hypertension with chest pain. Answer the following:-

(p) Defrne Hypertension.
(b-) List the etiological fhctors of hlpertension.
(c) Write the investigation carried out in such case.
(d) Write the medical management of Smt. Laxmibai.
(e) what diet wili you advice and rvhat health educatioa will you gi"re

to her.
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Mr. satish, 40 years old male h:iving chronic duii pain in tire left lurnbar
region and has been diagnosed as Renal calculus, is admitted in
surgical ward. Answ,er the followini;:-

(a) What are the causes of renal calcuh^ts ?

(b) What are the signs and syrnptoms of renal calcuii.
(c) write pre and post operaiive management of l.Iephrorithotomy cf

Mr. Satish.
(d) what heaith education will you give to Mr. satish during hospi- (08)

talization and at the time of discharge ?

5. lVIr. Ramdas, 50 years old, is officer in prirate company aclmitted in
surgical ward and diagnosed as preforateci gastric ulcer antl posted for
surEIery. Answer the foiiorving :-

(o) V/rite causes of Gastric Ulcer. $21
(6) Write clinical monifestations and compiications of Gastric LIlcer. (0S)

(c) \4'rite pre and post operative rnanagement of tiris patient. (0s)

(ri) lvhat health advice vrill you give to this patient during his hospital (oal
stay and after discharge ?
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